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blow, and squirt water ont eof the mouth on tbem. Saine of those who believe
in and love Christ have donc this, but somne fear to do so lest it be not righit.

Q. What is your mnd ?
"A. If thc ormiatta is good for the sick, yen need neither blow rior squirt

watcr in thcir faces ; by God's blessing it Nvill do.>
In the fullowing ive sec hoiv the wickzed actions of1 professig or nominal

Christians, affect thc min<1s of lienthens w~ho arc not estaMilished in the faith:
" WC Sec white miea çorlitig oit the Sabbath. \Ve ask thein why thcy (I0

80. Tlhey Say that they arc peor, and nccd te do se; or that there is ne iii ln
doing so. No%, they know God's Bockz botter than vçe do, and on this accouat
somec of us Indians do so too.

,. Why do white men do so ? Doth God speac obfl bu t
"A. God dothi fot speak duîubt fui about it. lIe says, 'B emcmnber the îSab-

bath day te kccp it hioly ;thon shaît do no work thcreon.' Whitc ina who do
net keep the Sabbath ho!y, arc encinios te God and te bis word."

ihere arc questions which sceni te have arisen eut cf the social condition of
serne ef the Indians before their conversion te Christinnity- -cases eof infidelity
ýon the part cf husbands and wvives, whicli pcrplexcd the tagacity of the cbief's
of the ýSix Nations rightly te dispose cf; as the saine thirg bas lately douc the
wisdom cf tho Britieh Parliament. These were broughit te the missienary,
ivlio by applying tbe prccepts eof tbe word et' God, soon solved ail the knotty
points, and set the minds cf the I3gislative asscmnbly eof the Six Nations at rcst
about the matter. r

Vie find frorn tho remarkis la the journal that bis turne wvas ernployed in
teaching and prCachiag to the Jadians. There is in the routine duties of a
missienary, as -In tbe stated services ef a ininister, little variety. Eacli day
cornes with its duties, its cares and trials, aad sometimes the lighit cf God's
countenance shiningr upon his soul, sustaining Iilm in Lis duties and cemfort-
in- iiin in bis trials. It requires faith.in God's word, patience and persever-
ance, te do in a ri-lit spirit and in a proper manner our duties te men. Mis-
sionaries and ministers somnetirnes feel in their seuls the necessity cf strongr
faith. la God's promises. 'fhey cf ail others know w'hat is irnplied as well as
oxpresscd in that exhortatien, "And let us net -%ear-y in welI-doing, for ln due
season ye shall reap, if ye faint net.

It appears frein bis journal that during the years 189'O-lie had many
difficulties te contend. with, arising freni the unjust cenduet of' seme eft'hie
whites towards the Indians. Tlis was a groit drawback te bis usefuinesa as
weii as bis coif'ort. M1e could neither teach ner preach with that comfcrt
whieh. is requisite te success. After being agitated by setac law-suits wbieh
arose between the Jadians and the whites, lie gees te bis duties making such
reflections as these:

-"I left the court, cenaitting(y the cause cf the Indians te COod. My niid is
mcii depressed witlh the conduet 1 bave seen, but 1 feel soine conîfort from
that text, 'If thon seest tbe oppression cf the poor, and the violent perverting
ofjudgnicnt and justice la a province, marvel net at the matter; fer lie that
is highcer than the higbehst regardeth, and there be highier than the.y.'

Whîea lie sces evidenco. of success in bis vrork, this filla hia ivitli tha.,nkf'cl-
ncss; but his jeys are net destined te be of long duratien. The goodness ef
many sceins te be as the n-irning cioud, and as the e-arly due, which passeth
away. Ife is grieved witlî the insensibility to divine things, whicli he secs so
frequiently nianifestcd. \Ve find the foiicwving entry:

" Jan. 26, 1811. (Saiturd.ay.)-Went te Vernon, to visit seme sick person8.
The typhus foyer bias raged t'here for sonie turne. Seventy cases bave happened
,withia, a snîall distance cf eachi other, yet alaiost ne one seins te sec the hand
that sinites thein. A stupid. iasensibility about things cf eternai ipertance
prevai ls."l

During the turne of this epidemie, -we leara the state eof the missionary's
mind frcm the tcxts frornwhiclî ho prcached. The foliowing are sane cf them:


